
Shoreline Plans 
Group Meeting 
In Long Beach

Shoreline Planning Association 
of California will hold Its llth 
annual meeting In Long Beach 
Friday and Saturday with more 
than 160 delegates, Including 
state legislators, expected to 
convene at the CIVlc Auditorium 
and Hllton hotel.

On tap will be a broad pro 
gram of planning for Califor 
nia's 1100-mile shoreline includ 
ing such projects as acquisition 
and preservation of beachland as 
a recreational asset; beach pol 
lution, flood control and erosion.

Due to the tremendous Im 
portance of two projecSs, much 
time .will be spent discussing 
the establishment of a chain of 
small boat harbors and a coast- 
wide network of major and ac 
cess highways to eliminate cur 
rent ' bottlenecks resulting from 
the use of present thoroughfares 
by pleasure seekers and com 
mercial vehicles.

According to Nell Cunning- 
ham, president of the. associa 
tion, speakers and discussion 
leaders will include Senator Clar 
ence CV Ward' of Santa Barbara 
county; Assemblyman Don 
Fields; County Supervisors Ray 
mond V. Darby and Leonard 
Roach; City Engineer Lloyd

'

of Natural Resources Gen" W~ 
ren T. Harmum, and Col. Robert 
R. Hunter and Richard O. Eaton 
of the U. S. Engineers.

Plans for small boat harbors 
will, be discussed jointly by 
Charles A. Wlnslow, chairman of 
northern California's Marine 
Parks Association, and George 
L. Fisher, Commodore of the 
Southern California Yachting As 
sociation. Frank burkeek attor 
ney for the State Department of 
Public Works, and Frank M. 
Stead, chief of the State Divi 
sion of Environmental Sanita 
tion will also be on the agenda.

20 Years Of
Service For 
Letter Carrier

It'g 20 years In Undo Sam's 
postal service for Frank Alex 
ander, 2431 Andreo ave., and 
two red stars."

Alexander, who walks route 
No. 7 along Amapola, Acacia 
and Madrid avenues from Car-

'GOLDEN BOY1 TO 
BE PRESENTED ON 
STEEL PROGRAM

Clifford Odets' celebrated dra 
ma, ''Golden Boy," starring Da 
na Andrews, with June Havoc 
and Sam Levene, Is the Decem 
ber 8 presentation in United 
States Steel's Sunday evening 
series via ABC'3 coast-to-co$st 
network at -1 p. m. (PST).

Andrews Is making his debut 
on "The Theater Guild on the 
Air" In the role of Joe Bona 
parte, the unhappy violinist who 
turns to the prize ring for pow 
er and Independence.
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BOH st. to Domlnguez St., first 
entered the postal service on 
.Inly 1, 192H, at Flint, Mlch. 
Ha earned his first red.star 
in Flint, going then to Dear 
born, where he carried the 
malls for six years, and came 
to Torrance In 1944.

Born In Chattanooga, Tefui., 
he wound up In Flint after 

-serving with the First Infan 
try division overseas In World 
War I for two years.

And to show that the pos 
tal service runs In the family, 
Alexander's son, Ralph B. 
Alexander, Is breaking in at 
Flint, where he Is a letter 
carrier.

The postal service awards 
a black service star for five 
years of service, and a red 
one for each 10 years addi 
tional. The gold star for 26 
years is coming up, Alexander 
says.

Why did Alexander come to 
Tormnce? Why does everyone 
come to California? The cli 
mate, he says, Is Ideal for a 
letter carrier.

Postmaster C. Earl Conner 
said he would like to get son 
Ralph out here, and the law 
of averages says he will.

C. A. ILGENFRITZ 
PROMOTED IN U. S. 
STEEL ORGANIZATION

. Beujamln F. Falrless, presi 
I dent, United States Steel Cor 
poration of Delaware, .announced 
today the election of Carl A. 
Ilgenfritz as vice-president-pur 
chases.

He succeeds Charles R. Miller, 
Jr., who retires • after 49 years 
of continuous service with 
United States Steel Corporation 
subsidiaries. Miller first entered 
the employ of the Carnegie Steel 
company as an office boy In 
1897.
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Disclose Off-The-Job Insurance
Coverage For Small Firm Employees Schedule For

Southland' Under the state law which- 
went Into effect Dec. 1, a unique 
program of off-the-job insur 
ance coverage for California's 
small firm employees was dis 
closed by Milton Monasch, San 
Francisco group insurance con 
sultant.

This Insurance, written by pri 
vate companies, Is designed to 
provide at the same cost, 
broader protection than that of 
the state fund.

Monasch explained that 86 
percent of the 200,000 Califor 
nia employers affected by the 
act have less than 10 employees, 
while the annual total of prem 
iums Is expected to exceed $60,- 
000,000. This is larger than the 
total of California's annual fire 
Insurance premiums.

Cost to ca<!h employee of the 
new off-the-job accident and 
health Insurance—one percent of 
the first $3,000 annual wages, 
automatically deducted from all 
California workers' paychecks— 
is . Identical whether written in 
a private company or the state 
fund.

In order to provide this 
broader Insurance protection to 
the state's small business work 
ers, Monasch stated, the Cali 
fornia Disability- Association 
was Incorporated under Califor 
nia law.

As a member of CDA, an em 
ployer who' hires only a few 
individuals will enable his cm-

members of the. association, • un 
der a master insurance policy 
issued to the association.

However, Monasch explained, 
Insurance written for CDA by 
private companies provides Call-

ifornla workers with substan 
tially broader coverage than 
that in the state fund, at Iden 
tical cost.

"In fact," he said, "the lan 
guage of the new Unemploy 
ment Compensation Disability 
Act specifies that a private 
company's program must be bet 
ter than that underwritten by 
the state.".

The CDA plan Is the only pri 
vate Insurance program avail 
able to date providing substan 
tially better proteytion for work 
ers of California firms with 
less than '10 employees.

The amount and duration of 
CDA plan benefits are the same 
as under the state plan, al 
though CDA payments are much 
more liberal.

For example, assume an em 
ployee entitled to $20 weekly 
benefits'under the state plan Is 
unable to work for 13 days. The 
CDA payment Would amount to 
$17,16, while under the state 
plan he would collect nothing.

Three new oil wells In the 
•Torranee and Domlnguez fields 
were announced last week by 
the Department of Natural Re-.

"aWNe
Union Oil Co. In sections 32 and 
33, townships 38, range 13W, 
Callender wells 103 and 104; 
Chester F. Doltey in section 30, 
township 43, range 13W, Tor 
rance field No. 53.

Many Events On

Southern California Is fast 
making a postwar "corrteback" 
as America's "Fiestaland," the 
All-Year Club reported today.

The nearly 1,000 flower shows, 
historical . and holiday fiestas, 
harvest and stock shows, com 
munity celebrations, and sports 
spectacles held here annually In 
prewar days gained the South 
land world-wide fame and were 
of tremendous value as tourist 
lures.

Some survived the War and 
numerous others are now bob 
bing up again, according to the 
All -Year Club. Some 28 are 
scheduled for December, includ- 
ing>

Pageant of Pigeons, world's 
biggest pigeon show, Los Ange 
les County Fairgrounds, Pomo 
na, December 5-8.

Cajexico Border Days, frontier 
celebration In conjunction with 
Mexican city of Mexican, De 
cember B-7. •

Lompoc Mission Day, celebrat 
ing 169th birthday of La Purls!- 
ma Mission with fiesta In Santa 
Barbara county, December 8.

Tournament of Roses 'Queen 
Coronation and Ball,. Pasadena 
Civic auditorium, December 26:

Christmas yacht regatta, New 
port-Balboa Harbor, -Dec. 27-29.

Santa Annual Frolic, huge Dis- 
ney.. characters, floats and bands- 
in

,
Visitors and residents alike 

obtain information on these 
events from the All-Year Club's 
Free Community Visitors' Bu 
reau! 5J7 West ,6th St., Los An- 
geles, California.

R. T. ELSTAD £ETS 
NEW POST WITH 
U. S. STEEL FIRM

Benjamin.. F. Fairless, presi 
dent of the United States Steel 
Corporation, has announced the 
election of Rudolph T. Elstad as 
president of the Oliver Iron 
Mining Company of Duluth, 
Minnesota, a United States Steel 
subsidiary. • Elstad succeeds Le- 
Roy Salsich, who Is retiring af 
ter 45 years of operating and 
executive experience with the 
Oliver company.

Walter L. Maxson, director of 
research, and Jerome E. Macha- 
mcr, assistant general superin 
tendent of the Hibbing-Chisholm 
district, have been elected vice 
presidents of the Oliver com 
pany.
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Outing Flannel St. Moritz Blanket Women's Silk Hose
26eyd. 12.}* 1.25 pr.

Comei in plain color* -gener- Excellent gift item. So warm Full f»*hion ailk ho» in Town
out 36- in. width. 3 to 8 yard for winter. 72 x 84 all wool Bloune and Magic Beige. Cot-
piecee. 1 piece to a cuetomer. in jacquard' design. ton top 'and tola.

Thirsty Terry Towels
  66c ea.

Large generou*  ize. White 
with guy colored border.

Cloister Blankets
5.9»

Cynthia Slips
1.20

Expertly tailored to euit every 
woman'e wante. Sizee 34 to 
42. Rayon end crepei.

Men's Suits
37,00

Corduroy Jimmies
2.91

Excellent for i« h a a I waar. 
Haavy. «noKoh and aturdy 
anough for lota of wtir and 
taar. 3 to 8.

'.. ' .woMENts '   
Housedresses

G.n.rou.ly 72 x 90 with co.or-   « # *«. '«~| ^^t^ ;', Oay chick,,Vp'l.id. and a wide
ful jacquard design. Warm Styled and . detignid fof you ;.' variey.of print*.,'fcxoeflent. to
for winterl men by eXjierU. drear up your holiday, eeaeon.

Accessories
THE PERFECT GIFTS FOR HER!

Accessories head the Hat of giftt
(or her I and Penney'* ha*

the top chin   to -toe fashion*.

A. HANDBAGS. Plastics, 
leathers, fabrics. 4.98*

B. GLOVES. Cotton and 
rayon slip-ons. 1.49

C. HANKIES. Embroidered, 
white; gay prints.  

49c to 96c
D. DICKEYS. High and V-' 
neck rayons. ' 1.98 

E. SCARFS. Hand-painted 
rayon sheen. 1.98

STORE HOURS
10:00 P.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Including Saturday

& ^ Sometliiiig for EVERYBODY

.MEN'S SOCKS. Clocks and WOMEN'S SHIPPERS,
tasteful stripes . . . neat. A. Finzy H6useslipper 1.49"
favorite slack socks model B- Multicolor embroidery on

; . ,. 33cto 69c benqaline. 2.98

MEN'S GIFT TOILETRIES. 
Soaps, lotions and shaving 
equipment to satisfy the 
best of tastesl SOc-2.00

^f§rpFs, StlpPERS. . MEN'S GIFT PAJAMAS,
of soft electrified shearling. Smart coat or slipover style
Wedge heels, leather soles.    ..' Sanforiiedf flanneleHe.
Jewel tones. 3.98 Striped. 332

t Shrlnka«» will not «<*rd 1%

MEN'S 2.TONE ROBES. 
Comfortable all-wool gift 
. . . trim contrasts! Maroon 
or navy will please! 9.90

Drama for dining . . . dancing 

. . . bridge-ing . . .. tea-Ing or 

where ARE you going? Lots of 

lovely holiday hats. Name it, and 

we'll have itl Feathers, sequins, 

"line" hats . . . young hats, 

stately Ws . . . high crowns, 

peaked crowns, calots, berets, 

bumpers ... »

298

\

A BRIGHT, BEAUTIFUL

Holiday Dress
Put yourself on your thopping liat now. Ear 
7.90 (at Penney'*) you can out-glamour any 
telling. Have color, pr glitter, or both. Or 
 pangled black. Rayon crepe*, wool blend*. 
Muae*', junior*', women'*., ~ m QA


